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1 mi■Finir
.Progrès* and Development During Recent Years Has fo the United States During 

Been Most Rapid—Has Tended Largely to Popular- .l„ p..f M„„,i 
iae Suburban Districts—Mileage in Canada is Com- . , t1' 
paratively Small. gated over (143,000,000

E LINKED WITH EE0ÏEES ME 
THE P HIVER SECURE INSilfe

BANK BUILDINGS IN CANADA

BEp

~~T 1:

V

Compensation Law in N.w 
York Full of Uncertaiotie, 

and Unsolved Puzzk):

AMENDMENTS EXPECTED

Money Payment Was Im
portant Factor in Staying 

Sharp Money Panic
mellen’sItstimony

Si are Slow iBering Snpplies-Workin 

on Short Time

Si?

INCREASE $82,000,000Up to the present time, railway development in Canada has absorbed the 
attention of financiers, business men and the largest proportion of the pub
lic, with the result that little or no attention has been paid to theexpansion tak
ing place in connection with electric railways. ■* '

While it is true that the mileage of such roads in Canada is comparatively 
small, being but 1.356 miles, their progress and development during recent 
years has been most rapid.

The same is true in the United States, where the electric railways 
get one dollar for every five receivd by the 
one for every seven a decade ago. x

The eafnlngs of electric railways show less fluctuation during periods of 
depression than do those of steam railways. This is largely owing to the 
fact that people have become accustomed to the payment of a “nickel," and 
to the fact that they .are forced to use street railways owing to the distance 
they live from the centre of the city.

The use of electricity has done mut;h to 
men ctinnot walk to and from their work, 
cars, with the result that earnings keep up whether times 

Anothr reason why electric railways are proving 
fact that economies are being practiced in the

When first used, electricity was an expensive luxury,
operation until i

■tli.
Ope" to Much

Issue» Were Attractive in Various 
Cases and Received Prompt Re
sponse from Investors.

IMPORTS SLOWEREstimated That Five Millions Would 
Make New York, Westchester & 
Boston a Paying Proposition.

:fl

■ 
’̂TuS

1
Enquiries Are Expected to Con 
tinue. Advance Expected in Tur 
pent i ne.

New 1 York, June 2,_ 
there will go Into effect ln 
State one of' the

:New York, June 2.—Applications for 
new capital during the past month on 
the part of railroad and industrial 
poratlone were on a slightly larger 
scale than in May a year ago.

They indicated a total of $143.606,300, 
compared with $141,657.600 in 1913, an

New York, June 2.—Only one side of 
the New Haven investigation has been 
heard and that side quite full, it seems, 
of prejudice, 
dent who has been

0n July 
New York

and, at Present^t^» : 

pieces of legislation In ’ bl* '

This is the workmen's 
law which affects

ft
steam roads, as compared with 1

A confidential presi-
*ts history The tone of the local drug and chem 

jeal market is very quiet at the pre 
sent time, and there is no particula 
movement in any one line to bet noted 
After the opening of navigation,, prac 
tically all the spring importation, 

in, so that at present they ar<

discharged by a 
new Administration, is liable to allow 
some bitterness to light up his tes'ti-

Ht
romnensau,, 
" 'no «!•«,.

°f lahor "I the
nfore or

pularize suburban districts. As 
y are forced to use the street 

are good or had. 
profitable is due to the 

f electrical appliances, 
but each succeed- 

to-day some of the 
ituting electric power for steam

The following tables cover the Brora and net earnings of some of the nrln- 
cl pal electric companies in Canada:—

ly every employer 
State, and

PM
the ;•lylincrease of $1,948.700.

Increases are noted in railroad notes, 
and railroad 
bonds, the output of the first-named

mThu
apparently, every 

whether his work is 
cally In the 42

s, far the one point at which the 
investigation centres is the/ payi 
of $11,000,000 in the purchase of the 
New York, Westchester * Boston. The 
endeavor has* been to surround this 
payment with mystery. ‘

The Boston 
notable article

employé
1
the

“hsznrd-
benefit*

bonds and industrial included
groups which

gislature arbitrarily termed 
dus" and thus entitled 
of the act.

Multifarious rulings bv n,. 
Workmen’s Compensation n*!"' 
must be made and it is eaue^t* ' 
tessues must be tried In the j 
fore the law crystallise. 
workable measure. n,° »

of a dribbling nature.
Manufacturers are slow in ordering 

and most of them are working oi 
short time. They 
than they absolu

exceeded that of last year by 
5 per cent.

However particular attention should 
l*o called to the fact that the totals In
clude large sums to pay off or refund 
maturing obligations, for which due 
allowance should be made.

What throws strong light on this 
feature of the month's financing is the 
datement showing that the Juno mat
urities will total $120025,600; those for 

were $75,220.000, and for April 
7,000.

The following table classifies the 
month's financing (actual issues), and 
changes with

ng 
I 7Inge year has witnessed economies in Us 

greatest railroads the continent arc su
News Bureau prints a 
on the Mel 1 en testimo 

in which it show's thpt the pa 
1907 was linked in with the New 
Havep operations and that the $11.- 
000,000, like the purchase of Tennessee 
Cdhl & Iron by the Steel Corporation, 
was one of the important factors in 
staying one of the sharpest money 

nies that the jvorld has ever known.

are not buying mon 
tely have to and ir 

consequence, trade is of a hand-to- 
mouth nature.

ny,
of

*HAMILTON. The demand cannot 
be styled otherwise than moderate, 
and the tone of the market is quiet.

In the local paint trade, however, 
business has been very good with both 
jobbers and retailers and with the re
cent fine weather, it is thought that 
this demand will continue for some

Earnings.
Net

Earnings
$1,281,813

1,203,912
1913 .. . 
1912 .. . O"

employer ir, the State whn 
to the compensation law must 
insurance covering his lluhili v T. 
claims from the -state insurance ,,,5’ 
from a stock casualty company -r2„ 
mutual association authorized "ability and compensât™ „ ™ 
ov he must fitrnish the „!?“ 
compensation commission with 
factory proof of his financial ahlltot 
pay claims filed against him from hï 
own funds, and, in the latter case 
commission may require a dennsl- j 
securities. po6lt ot

. .. $2,737.806
.. .. 2.563.37!

Mileage; 25 miles single track in Hamilton, and 83 miles of interurhan lines. $61,84 pa
HEAD OFFICE, CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

In the beginning of 1907, Mr. Mellcn 
was offered 27 millions of French 
money at a comparatively low rate 
Mr. Mel 1 en said he did not want the 
millions; he had no use for them. Mr. 
Morgan s.fd, as clialrman of the New 
Haven finance committee, “Take 
you can

HALIFAX.
1913 .. . fia Mrnr ago: 

1914.

.. . $ 605,934 
.........  539,952

$ 268,925 
253,392 good demand for turpen

tine and though prices are unchanged, 
thd tone might be described as strong- 

general advance is expected 
‘lace shortly. Linseed oil 

with a good demand 
for both raw and boil

ed. White lead is firm—glass 
potty are activd at unchanged quota -

There is aSTEEL CONCERNS1912
Change.

R»nris .. .. $33.903,000 + $5,308,000
Mileage: 13,15..

GLEANED FROM
MANY SOURCES

b er and a 
to take pi 
remains steady 
coming forward

58,981,000 + 24.067,000
2,050,000 — 15,042,000

LONDON.

ARE ECONOMIC all1913 ... 
1912 ...

get.”
Panic Was Sharpest.

And Mr. Mellen -borrowed . 
tinued .borrowing early in 1907 until he 
had piled up more than $50.000,000. 
Whon the panic was sharpest the 
N ew Haven -road

331,867
306,231

97,050
95,953 Total . . .. $94,934,000 + $14,323,000

Industrial Corporations.
B,,nds.............$18,933,000 +$13,693,000

14,000,000 — 10,500,000 
Stocks .. .. 15.739.300 — 15,467,300 I

Total .. .. $48,672.300 —$12.374,300

Oo- ,ota> •• $143,606,300 +$ 1,948.700

Capital applications for five months:

Railroads.

Mleage: 34.97. and con-
The steamer Madonna,

Line-, which arrived in Ne 
Naples, brought 11 stowaways.

of the Fab-re 
w York from'MONTREAL.

1913......................................
1812 (9 months) ..

Mileage: 236.77.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINE AND TORONTO RAILWAY
1912 ..
1911 ...

Mileage: 59.7.,

Somewhat Increased Ship
ments Reckoned as Profit- 

Making Factor

Failure to provide, by one „f the me. 
thod» prescribed, f„r the „„,m ™ 
workmen’s compensation claim. m,k„ 
iheempioyer, liable ton fine llored™

V ™e ot his »na tie.
pendent, upon the number „f 
which elapse after July 1 before 1» 
complies.

There are also other
Spu»cifying

A notice specify!n 
insurance

.. $6,754,227 
. . 4,355,403

$2,721,563
1,736.460 was able to loan 

money to the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
the New York Central Railroad, and 
lo stand behind the savings hanks of 
C onnecticut and Rhode Island, and 
prevent any runs thereupon.

Mr. Morgan also did other things but 
was never called upon to report to the 
president, or the public.

Now at that time had Mr. Morgan 
or Mr. Malien called the 27 directors 
of the New Haven road together and 
told what had been done with 
Haven treasury in arresting the 

Herbert Baseline, the American I ^ 2!fe,?or8 migh have 
sculptor, arrived in Madrid to model I •st“ckhol(lJrs and the then 22,000 share

holders of the New Hav^n road might 
have gladly voted in approval of Mr. 
Morgan's action with their treasury, 
whether it was pledged to the savings 
hanks of Connecticut or Rhode Island, 
or loaned to the Pennsylvania or New 
York Contrai, or whatever else 
lone with it.

The only thing in Mr. Mellen’s testi
mony that shows what was really 
lone is that dramatic incident in the 
midst of the 1907 panic when Mr. Mel
lon asked for 
in respect to the dis 
millions in the pu 
York, - Westchester

OILS AND ACCESSORIES.ir. - William Guinand, of Mt. Kisco, N.Ÿ.. 
sent to Colonel. Roosevelt a chicken 
-having four legs and four wings.

Taxation returns show that France 
has one automobile for every 400 in
habitants.

An agricultural machine has lately 
been invented which ploughs land at 
the same time as it reaps a standing.

60 ft. 100 ft.
First break ...
Second break .
Third break ..
Fourth break................. 4.25

. 1.95 3.65
2.06 3.86lo (Niagara Fade.)

$ 393064 
291,730

. 4.00• - $ 516,782 
. 403,179

4.30
UNITE" STATES STEEL 4.15

a total of 90969 cars. Petroleum:
Can. Prime White, per

*»'............
U-S. Water White, per

U.S. Pratt's Astral, per 
‘gal....................................

Benzine single bbls. per 
gal..................................

Motor gasoline single; 
bbls, per gal................. 0.24%

Turpentine and Oils:
Turpentine per bbl. 0.64

Oil raw ......... 0.60
0.63

penalties, 
the Name.

» the name of the 
company or association to

gether with a copy of the 
be filed with the workmens 
sat ion commission before July 
stock cot 
the „mos

Corporation in April is Understood to 
Have Averaged Between Seventy 

Seventy«five Per Cent.

1. OTTAWA. 1914. Change.
............$273,010.200 +$20.082.200

Notés ..
Stocks ... .. 39,169,600 — 66,995,600

.... 0.151913 .... 
1912 .. .

.. . $1.041,282 
-----  934.398

$ 412,160 
400,059 . 248,703,000 +104.607,300

policy must 0.17 0.16%

0.17%

0.27%

0.27%

Mileage: 45. the New 
pan id, 
ed the

compen-
, . 1. The

mpanies and mutuals have for 
t part made arrangements to 
this service for their policy.

New York, June 2—Latest 
mates by tnolle authorities of the proli-

0.24%

0.24%

Total .* .. $560,882,800 , +$57,693,900 
Industrial Corporations.

Bonds .. .. $133,081,000 -$15.326.000
Notes ,.
•Stocks .. .. 102.530,000 —125,957,000

Total .. .. $311,217,000 —132.507,000

Gd. total .. $872.099.800 —$74,813,100

QUEBEC. summon
1913
1912 .

.. .. *1,524,200 
■ .. 1.415,825

Mileage? 17 miles in Quebec, and CO miles suburban 
track.

$ 629.020 
680,900

of Which C are double

able carningk of the United States 
Steel Corporation for the current 
ter ending June 30. indicate such 
thoritles are satisfied that, notwith
standing the continued low volume of 
orders and restricted operations,

perform
holders.

a sLitue of King Alfonso on horse -
. 75,008,000 + 8,776.000 The care which the state. insurant*

department is taking t„ that 
lcyholdtrs are properly 
that the companies, 
mutual charge rates

An altitude of 1,500 foet was reach
ed in a “flying boat" by Ralph M. 
Brown, the aviator, at Dobbs Ferry 
N.Y.

SHERBROOKE.
1913 ..
1912 ...

Mileage: 10.

lo SYDNEY N.S. (CAPE BRETON ELEC. CO.).
................................................................... % 380,951

19U...............................................-.................. 360.176
Mileage: 31.6.

Linseed
Linseed Oil boiled ....

iill(XXXX Machine Oil................
Ottor Oil in bbls. per
kl bkieïots '

covered and 
both stuck und 
Which are ade

quate and at the same time readftn 
have complicated this 
cated question.

The department has ruled that all 
employers liability policies whiph are 
now in force and which expire after 
July 1 must contain

• 0.65
fits of steel Companies in the past two 
months have been considerably better 
than they we're earlier in the 
• Apparently the expected better show
ing in this quarter must lie attributed 
mainly to the 
which all steel

. .. $ 126,646

. #9,440
$ 61.928

51,848
0.62
0.65

able, 
much compli-

I0.26%An unrestricted gift of $50,000 
made to Harvard by Nathan H. Stone.

in memory of his

IThe increase in the volumes of fln- 
incing was because the issues were at
tractive in various cases and received 
prompt response from investors who 

only choice 
tl is the opinion of prom

inent bankers that if > the Interstate 
Commerce Commission accords a lair 
increase in freight rates to the rnil- 
loads, and if harvest indications should 
continue favorable a -broader -market 
would he promptly, -established for 
both short term notes .and long term 
bonds.

of Cambridge, 
brother.

enforced <economies 
concerns have been 

practising. Somewhat increased ship
ments must, however, ho reckoned as 
a profit-making factor.

April operations of the U. S. Steel

? 170,998 
165,296

8.50
according to grade (Red Dry Lead:

Genuine 
No: 1

more extended report 
sition of the 11 
se of the New 

& Boston.
Gold Base of Credit. 

Everybody knoWs that the centre of 
the panic was around the Trust Co. 
of America, which had some Tennessee 
Coal & Iron loans and was interested 
in the New York, Wcistchestcr & Bos
ton. Had the Trust Company of Am- 
‘iica gone down no one can now t<fll 
what would have been the extent of 

I t,iat panic- with other trust companies 
1 find. ‘'«nks in New York and through
out the world. The gold base of credit 
transactions never bef 
trial put upon it.

Mr. Morgan relieved Oakleigh Thorne 
and his Trust Company of America. 
l*art of the relief was in « the pur
chase of the Now York, Westchester 
& Boston for $11,000,000.
Haven directors have $or 
believed that in this

ire now inclined to take 
material George B. McClellan, former Mayor 

of New York, was voted the 
popular professor of the senior class 
at Princeton.

The Customs returns for the port of 
Montreal for May, 1914, amounted to 
*2,012,153.42, nr $383,023.13 less than foi 
May of last year.

Dr. Dalton O. Bruce, a. veterinary 
surgeon, said to lie the largest man in 
.N-Oilh Dakota, died In Minot, 
weighed 400 pounds.

Per cwt. ... 6.15 
, Per cwt................ 5.9o

White Lead ground in Oil:
Decorators’ 

lots per 
Whiting, in

Putty:
Bulk..................................
Bladders, in bbl's.’,. |

Cement and Firebrick:
, Canadian Portland in

bars per bbls............... , 5S
Hie bricks per 1,000.. nioo

vÆ.rton- - =’«°
Furniture,
Brown Japan,
Black Japan,
Carriage No. 1, per gal 

White Shellac 
varnish, per bbl.

Omnge Shellac varn- 
H»h. per bbl. ....

Floor varnish ..
S dross"8 varnlsh’ % Pts.

an cmlur.sement 6.20
covering the work..ien's fcompensation 
liability also and no employers liabil
ity policies can he Issued by either the 
stock or the mutual companies except 
in conjunction with w >rl;m n's 
pensation policies.

-o TORONTO. 6.00f
1913 .. . 
1912 ....

.... $6,049018 
. .. 5,448.050

$2.926.710
2.581,500

poration are understood to have 
tsiged between 70 and 75 per cent.

Pure toncwt............ 8.10
bbls .. ..

8.75Mileage: 114. operations between 65 and 70 
and tlie June average will prob- 

be nearer 60 per cent, 
is believed that the earnings for 

April and May will 
tween $15,000,000 and 
June. results will bring this total to 
from $22.000,000 and $23,000,000

f tl0.70
2.WINNIPEG.

1913 .. . 
1912 .. . 

Mileage: 11 «<.46.

abl
I 3.30

2.80
2.40
2.90

Commission's Rulings.
This rule will probably be modified 

when the commission's rulings and 
the decisions of the courts have made 
it clear, as to who and who are. not 
covered.

.. $4.078,695 

.. 3.765,384
$1,826,088

1,761,236
ft

aggro
$1«,00b.t

gate he ftIn addition to the month’s output, It 
was announced at the close that nego
tiations between the St. Paul roajj and 
hankers were well odWjtrtced for 
■*ale of $30.000.000 4% per cent, bonds 
under the blanket refunding inert gage 
-ireatnd last fall.

This sale will probably be 
mated in the near future, 
well the emission of securities in June.

000. while! •
1.701

31.00
10.00Quotations on Montreal Real Estate

the quarter, as compared with $17,- 
994,381 in the March quarter. The employes explicitly excluded bv, 

the law Are farm lab tiers, domestic 
servants, chauffeurs of private auto
mobiles, private coachmen .inti (w*r- 
sons not working for the pecuniary 
gain of the employe.

President Wilson gives it as 
"pinion that the

ore had such a Per gal-----  1.20
Per gal. 1.12% 
per gal. 0.95

his di1.85
1.15
1.00
1.50

present conditions 
ol commercial depression are radiating 
from the railroad offices.

TWENTY-FOUR BANKS
IN UNITED STATES , „

STARTED IN MAY
t'"’1 H,,ould he burned down because it 
is 100 years befind the times."

silcons uni
te)and will

Quotations for to-ti&y on Montreal 
real estate, the Ri jck Exchange de 
partmènt of the A/ont real Real Estate 
Exchange, Inc., were as follows:

shMontreal - Edmonton 
Western Land & Inv.
Co. ‘ of Canada .............

Montreal Factory Land 
Mutual Bond & Realties

Corp. of Can.....................
National Real Est. & Inv.

Co. pfd.................................
I.*o. common ... ..........

Nesbit Heights..................
North Montreal Centre 115 
North Mont. Land Ltd .. 16u
LTJnion de l’Est.........................

:•••
tr:

. 1.80 edMany New95 99 BRITISH BANK IS
IN FOREIGN TRADE

Sesome years 
was the New 

Haven a contribution to the 1907 panic 
relief.

v 75 85 • 1.75 pri1.85MARITIME SECURITIES.b< Aberdeen Estates.............
,b Beftudln, Ltd........................

Bleury Inva Co. ...............
CAn. Cons. Land*. Ltd. .

• Caledonia Realty,
Cartier Realty..................
Central Park. Lachine.. 120
Charing Cross Industrial

Com.. 8 p.c.............
corporation Estates .
Cote 8t: Luc Land *

t R. Inv.....................................
City Central ......................

• C C. Cottrell Ltd., 7 p.c.
Pfd. .... .

Credit National 
Crystal Spring Land Co. 
Danust Realty Co., Ltd. 
Dominion Real Estates.
Dprval Land Co................
Drummond Realties. Ltd. 100 
East mount Land Co. . 7 no 
Fall-view Land Co. . . lie
Port Realty.....................................
Greater Montreal Land 

Ihv. ..
Improved Realties, Ltd.

Pfd. .. ....................... .
Do. Common................

K. A R. Realty Co. ... 
Kenmore Realty Co. ...

Sî

105 125
299% 300

1.75 belWnshingt 
1er of the

3.00D.C.. June 2.Comptrol~utL
Cunency Williams to-day 

announced that" since the 
the J^dernl Reserve.Act 
23rd, 1913, there have been 
233 requests from state or 
hanks for blank applications either for 
conversion i„ the national system for i Th„ ,

purpose „f the nrga.mation ,.f na- m,lt ,q , ï" , KIKant,l= "*• "-•=<!- 
,al hanks to succeed such hanks I ^r h«l Ly!.Tk s5'?” I ' l""

.73 ret,nests from lml,v,d-jot Da'nù''S^nM; "" 

nt Li Brett, Cal.

(Quotations furnished by .1. ('. Mackin
tosh and Co., members Montre»! 
Stock Exchange, Exchange Bldg, 

.. , 1907 panic Halifax.)
torced its conclusion for the public Banks: —

It is probable that hut for the British Nrirth America.. ..152 148 
1.107 panic no such conclusion of the i Can. Bank of Commerce 205 2M 
matter would ever have l.een readied. Montreal ....
(t was estimated at the time that five 
million more would make the

76 99 The Theatrical Trades Council order- 
approval of ed a strike of 600 Hebrew Actors in 

of December New York. A Union wage scale and 
received better working conditions are demand- 
private 1 ed.

105 The matter had been in negotiation 
ior a long time; hut the

9.60
Its New Offices in Lend 

Opened to the
14 on, Eng., Were 

Public
Glue:

French medal .. 
wrman prima.. '*
{JJM/orcl mctlal
W2le Plsafoot.. ..

Pine Tar:
H5^int Tins ,

Half Pint Tins' 1 
dozen .............

CHEMICALS 
.Acids:
Cato28 dega' bis. ..

7oCb80da’

°-o2%
°r granulated 0.03

.............. 0.05 „.7o
SH,tic is to ii'i"” °’« 0.05
Mine ” to ■*» deEs. 0.01% 0.02
Opium, c.s. ' ............... 0 0614 0.07M

, Kwdered ........... .......  , 5.-75
Branular . ..................

s§fc”’ ;;;;;;;......... o.o? |ff|

•jî," dee’ «ru»« 0.0194

. Wear, V................ °’»2# 0.03
7^"lc orystals .

Powdered .. 
cry0'a's ..

ï:5 
022JUI», lump .. 

ground
<,6®onttred

fiSsT-r.::
^r,de.::-;

SS,,--
SaJAii’;;

fro6920 201+ to10 ' Ask. Bid. Per lb. 
0.16 
0.20 
0.12 

• 0-21 0.22

12%60 .. 0.14 x 
0.17 
0.10

50* 89123% tiet
135

London. June 2.—The British Bank 
Foreign Trade, Limited, to-dn.v 

opened its new offices at No. 48, Bish- 
opsgate, E.C.

At the third ordinary general meet
ing of the shareholders of this hank, 
held at Winchester Houss, the direc
tors submitted the following financial 
statement for the year ending April 30 
1914: —

. . .242 24V 

.. . .265 263
30 39 180 for Nova Scotia .. ..

paying pm,,usliion. To-day It isTmb- j R^cem,n«?«:-na'la 

irnLi'e, fSt ,,ul11 railroad in the Acadia Fire Insurance ....10»
i mted States, but its value depends | Acadia Sugar Bref................ I mi
upon the working nut of large plans for I Do. Ordinary........................65
Ü!nnllfn0fit NVw England in its ; Brandram-IIenders.m, c.-m.
c nnection with the Pennsylvania ; E. Can. S: and L....................15»
Sj stem and the rest of the country. | Eastern Trust Co.

Mar. Nail Pref., wth 40 p.c.
Com. Stock Bonus ...........10»

The usual monthly comparison pub- Mar. Tel. and Tel. Prof... 102K
lished by the London Bankers' Maga- Do. Com.....................................90
aine of the aggregate value of 387 so-' I N. S. Underwear Pref.
curl ties dealt in on the London Stock j Do- Com...........................
Exchange shows a decrease for Mav ! Stanfield’s Pref............
of £20,629,000, or 0.06 per cent., which j 
follows a decrease of £1,649,000, or 

> per cent, in April.
The heaviest increase is shown by 

American securities,
£5,750,000, or 1.6

76 35 ed.102
as Well 
uals who
private hunks, hut desire to organize 
national l>anks.

220 Per %Orchard Land Co............... 125 125%
Pointe Claire Land ....... 125 128
Quebec Land Co.................. 175 305
Ftivervlew Land Co. ... lUU 150
Rive mere Land Co.
Rivera Estates Co ..
Rock field Land Co.............  29% 30
Summit Realties. Co___ 105% .110
St. Andrews Land Co... 7% 10
South Shore Realty Co. 45 49%
St. Paul Land Co. .... 600 775
St. Denis Realty Co........... 75 99
St. Lawrence Inv. &

Trust Co...................
Park .. . 

dg. pfd. ..

rep.
lhaitar pits67',- 0.60connected with state 95 per %40 lots95 C.1.10The Chicoutimi 

action
14 25 Pulp Company i 

for $82,915.75 darn

ed breach 
jg for the 

if pulp ,M,rr'h;u e l f n «î'eeifiod amount

quit
$6.3!
figu

•Application blanks were furnished to78% , entered

ktate banks or re-o,ganteati,m of s.utv j Ü Tt Jn ’Ll T f'.'r ,1s•>r private hanks were filed and eight. ' 1 untrnct cn,,,n
applications to o 
anlts by ihdividua

and DYESTUFFS.. ..141 144
7570 76

75 78 The profit for the year, 
after charging the 
sums shown to the
debit of thé profit
and loss account:, <
amounts to .............. £96,803 17 8

To which add the bal
ance brought forward 
from last year.........

80 85 STOCKS AT LONDON.SO 40 Tlformal 
tlofial b 
nected with the existing state 
vate lia nils.

irgnnize ua-110 La
120 9,8116% The largest and 

n the world, weighing 
.vas recently offered for 
ai. and owing to superstitions by which 
it was surrounded, brought only $4,470.

The installation of n locomotive on 
Druml.urgh .Junction-Port Carlisle 

Hallway, England, a few weeks ago, 
marks the disappearance of the inst 
horse drawn 
Britain l

One <»f-the newly elected deputies 
of the French Legislature is advocat- 
ng the tapping of a new sourcé of 

public revenue. He claims that the duel 
ms become a méthod of advertising 

in political, literary and society af-- 
fnns. and that it 
come under tax now levied on signs 
and hand bills.

0.03%most perfect topaz 
1,591 grains, 

sale In Toron-

60 During the same months, 19 appli
cations were approved, 12 of these bo- 

10,671 7 2 tog for conversion of state banks or
reorganization of state 
hanks

There are now 213 applications pend
ing, 71 of which have been approved, 
but the 
complote»

cations are still awaiting the approval 
of the examiner.

549 0 4 Dining the month of May,
25,000 0 0 with a total capital of $7,355

authorized to begin business, of which 
number 7, with capital of $180,000,

9,881 4 6 Individual capital of less than $50,-
000, and 17, with capital of $7,176.000 

£107.475 4 10 had
The directors of this strong insti- more, 

lution are as follows: Charles Birch On May 31st, 1914, the total number 
Crisp, chairman; Herbert J. W. Jervis, of national banks organized was 10,- 
deputy chairman; A. Gonkassow. *>50, of which 3,022 had discontinued 
Charles Geenway, Isaac Lewis, Robert business, leaving in existence 7,528 
Logan, Sir Francis W. Lowe, M.P.; banks with authorized capital of $i,. 
Almeric Paget, M.P., and George P. 075,71 i.675 and circulation outstanding 

O. H. secured by bonds of $735,423.425.
The total amount of National bank 

circulation outstanding was $751,354,- 
696, of which $16,131,271 was covered 
by lawful money of a like amount de
posited with the Treasurer of the Unit
ed States.

85 95 CoSt. Re 
Trans.
The St. Lawrence Blvd.

Land of Canada .... 148
Union Land Co...................

70 Wet worth Realty................
Westhourne Realty ___
Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7 

P.c. Pfd. with 100 p.c.
Imnufi .. .«........................

^Trust Companies: —

Eastern ..
Financial ..
Montreal ..
National ..
Prudential .

Arena Gardens, Toronto,

Mort, bonds......................
Alexander Bldg. ? p.c. sec 

Mort, bonds with 60 p.c. 
bonus .com. stocks .. SO 

Caledonian Realties Ltd.
6 p.c. debs.......................... 75

City Central Real Estate ... 
City R. Inv. Co. Bonds. 81% 
Mardi Trust Gold Bonds 95 
Montreal Deb. Cot. .... 42
Transportation Bldg. .. 80

Trinidad Electric....................... 73
, Bonds : —
Brandram-Henderson, 6 p.c. 97% 95
Eastern Car, 6 p.c..................... 1»» 97
Maritime Nail, 6 p.c................ 10» 98
Mari. Tel. and Tel., 6 p.c... 106 
N. S. sil. & c. Firsts;-n>:c.. ss # 

p.c. Deb. Stock .. 98 
Porto Rico

and Stanfield’s Ltd., 6 p.c. . 
j Trinidad Elec. 5 p.c. .. .

95 103.... 176
0.6or private60 70 The directors recommend that the 

follows :
1631.7 e amount he applied as 

In payment of a divi
dend at the rate .of 6 
per cent, 
payable on

In writing down bank
fixtures................. ..

To reserve ___ .
Leaving * to lie carried 
forward to next ac-

which 
per cent.

gained49 !i-• 7.26 Glaub
bbk

OHyce;

Potas)

126 136
80%70 88% lanizations have not75Land Co..............

Montreal .........
Landholders Co, Ltd. .. 
Lauzon Dry Dock Land,*v..

100 COSTLY STRIKE.
The Colorado strike has cut the coal 

output in that State 1,000,000 tons 
cost $12,000,000 in eight

7kr annum, 
e 26th in-
................ £72,000.' 0 0

0.40arc 142 cases where the appli- passenger train in Great .105 101
.100 9$

. .. 87 i»

Tel. 7 p.c..9$ 0.0080 84%
months.

: Là. Société Blvd. Pie. IX ... 
Ici Compagnie dee -fer

ries du Ciment..............
’ Le Compagnie Nationale

de L’Eat........................................
te Compagnie Montreal 

“ Bat., Lier .......................
le Compagnie d'immeuble

Union. Ltee...................................
La Compagnie Immobll 

lere du Canada Ltee.
te Salle Bealls............... J7
Longueull Realty Co. .. 100
Mardi Trust......................... 260
Mountain Sights. Ltd. '.............
Model City Annex .. 
Montmartre Realty Co. 10 

; Montreal Deb. Corp. pfd.

........................

24 banks. 
.000, were

110 112%
0.32• 0.28 

• 0.28 
0.30

sr160 162
0.32135 13878 >y$o&&ox#o&c 0.31181 had200

223
93%

0.31 Salta
Soda,

----- 221

A SUGGESTION 3.4590
0.30individual capital of $50,000 or 1should thereforeIB 0.4290 0.65

85 . 92% I1.65JP you are particularly impressed by 
any article in the Journal of 

Commerce, mention it to those who 
might be interested in it ... •
We shall always be glad to send a 
marked copy of the paper to any of 
your friends, if you will send us the 
name and address and mention the 
title of the article you wish your j 
friend to see

. | 

b
1.75
0.03ILLINOIS TRACTION. 0.09 Sodium 

Sulphui 
bbls. 

Sulphid 
tais . 

Sulphid.
centre 

Suipac, 
Tartar 
Tin cryi

100
0.10%

Gross earnings of Illinois Traction 
In April were $701,615. as 
wiih $612,004 in the 

f<\ an increase of 14.64 
Operating expenses wer

Sechlari.
Butterfield are Joint 

The authorized capital is $7,500.000, 
with $6.000,000 subscribed and fully 
paid.

Victor Parker and 
managers.

86
0.09%
0.06%

compared 
same month a year

Tighei by
ut $92,000, however, and total ex

penses about $90,000 higher.

8560 82% 0.06
e 1

10182% 4840 35.0092 6.50■ • "«on*-»•
As a result there ' was a slight dc- 

• A27 in net earnings, 
at $238,982 against $23!

THEY TALK OPTIMISTICALLY
DULUTH-SUPERIOR. BUT ACT THE REVERSE. DOMINION^TRUST CO.

h.J ,lri?i'7lr,t,i'"S|',TV^r 1Tr“'',l"n , C;> Wealthy capitaliste talk opUmlall- Dominion Trust Company, regular Amf l«i- 
J!" reKular «uarterly cally, says a well-inrnnnetl broker, lu,t cvmrlerly .llvhlen.l of 2 „or cent v- K r, , ,
+r <vnl’ b",h 'he th-y continue to pull their money Into able July 2. („ nharfhoWera nf i-ccml T’l rL , ,, P,untha "’tal’o,l 32,.

prefeire.1 and tonitnon slocks, payable I gilt-edged bond, and that is why June 13. Books close from Jun#' ir. «li 6 '« «à j,u:r<‘ast' 7.87 percent. 
Juty let to clock of record June 20th. stocks don’t show more activity. 20, inclusive. 1 to ^^1-06C*97E,; lin Jncrèàse ol 4.40

0.04%SHERWIN-WILLIAMS.
Trie regular, dividend of i% per c^nt 
Bherwin Williams Pfd. has been <ie- 

Martd payable July let to slock uf je- 
June 15th. The books vlll ■

which 
against $289,633 in Archil < 

Fustic, ; 
Fustic, i 
Fustic, j 
Ihdigo, t 
Sumac, t

w<e German
•• j British,

4.50
1.00mm 3.11
0-MU
0.26H
0,0614
o.oI Ey.' t. 0.0
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